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Consistency of performance standards across multi-
ple clinical settings is an essential component of a
credible advancement system. Our advancement
process incorporates a central committee, com-
posed of nurses from all clinical settings within the
institution, to ensure consistency of performance in
inpatient, outpatient, and procedural settings. An
analysis of nurses advanced during the first 18
months of the program indicates that performance
standards are applicable to nurses in all clinical set-
tings. The first article (September 2003) in this 3-
part series described the foundation for and the
philosophical background of the Vanderbilt Profes-
sional Nursing Practice Program (VPNPP), the ca-
reer advancement program underway at Vanderbilt
University Medical Center. Part 2 described the de-
velopment of the evaluation tools used in the
VPNPP, the implementation and management of
this new system, program evaluation, and improve-
ments since the program’s inception. The purpose
of this article is to review the advancement process,
review the roles of those involved in the process,
and to describe outcomes and lessons learned.

The Vanderbilt Professional Nursing Practice Pro-
gram (VPNPP) is a performance-based career ad-
vancement system implemented in April 2000 at
Vanderbilt University Medical Center. The goals of
the program were to “create a program which
would define and support professional nursing
practice, to attract and retain clinical experts in di-
rect care, to instill enthusiasm in nursing by recog-
nizing and rewarding performance and to create as-
pirations for continued growth in nursing practice.” 

There are 4 levels of RN practice in the ad-
vancement process. The RN 1 is the novice or ad-
vanced beginner who is usually a new nurse. The
RN 2 is a competent nurse who demonstrates mas-
tery of technical skills and can competently care
for all patients in the clinical area. All nurses are
expected to advance to this level by the end of
their first year of employment at Vanderbilt. Ad-
vancement beyond this level is the nurse’s choice.
The RN 3 is proficient, has in-depth knowledge of
nursing practice, and is a role model and resource
to others. The RN 4 is an expert who demon-
strates a comprehensive knowledge base, mentors
others, and is a leader in clinical and operational
problem solving. 

Every nurse at Vanderbilt is evaluated annu-
ally using the established performance evaluation
system. A complete evaluation includes a self-re-
view and feedback from managers, peers, and, in
some instances, a physician. Evaluations also in-
clude a review of the nurse’s documentation against
a single standard. Data are collected from several
perspectives over time to demonstrate consistency
of individual nurse performance. 
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The evaluation process is used to monitor the
performance progress and development of each
nurse at Vanderbilt. Advancement from one level to
the next requires that the nurse consistently demon-
strate practice at the desired level in all key func-
tions of the job description for a minimum of 6
months. Use of the evaluation data collection tools
on a quarterly basis helps the nurse and manager to
identify and plan for areas for growth and develop-
ment. When a manager and new staff nurse agree
that the evaluation validates consistent practice at
an RN 2 level for 6 months, the manager advances
the RN 1 to an RN 2 level. No external review is re-
quired. 

It is through the evaluation process that nurses
and/or managers most often recognize the readiness
to advance to an RN 3 or RN 4 in the system. The
need to ensure consistent application of the ad-
vancement process across the organization, as well
as the economic impact of advancement to levels 3
and 4, required that the advancement process be
more stringent at levels 3 and 4.

Advancement to RN 3 and RN 4 levels requires
a central committee, as well as a manager’s review
of the nurse’s performance. The central committee
is used as the ongoing interrater review process
within the organization. The committee evaluates
nurses across the organization against a single stan-
dard and a single interpretation of the standard.
The process eliminates variability in understanding
and recognition of expert nursing practice that may
exist among individual managers. 

To advance to an RN 3, the nurse must accom-
plish 3 things. First, the RN must receive manager
endorsement, as demonstrated by a satisfactory per-
formance appraisal at the RN 3 level. Second, the
nurse must secure endorsement from a healthcare
team professional in a discipline other than nursing.
Finally, the nurse must provide written examples
that document his or her practice at an RN 3 level
or participate in a structured interview with mem-
bers of the central committee.

To advance to an RN 4, the nurse must receive
manager endorsement, as demonstrated by a satis-

Figure 1. Vanderbilt Professional Nursing Practice Program.
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factory performance appraisal at the RN 4 level. As
with advancement from RN 2 to RN 3, the nurse
must receive endorsement from a healthcare team
professional in a discipline other than nursing. The
nurse must also participate in a structured interview
with central committee members.

When the professional nurse determines that he
or she is ready to pursue advancement, there are
several resources available. Those resources in-
clude VPNPP resource manuals, which are avail-
able in all practice areas. These manuals describe
the program, the performance requirements, and
the process of advancement. All required tools are
included in the resource manual. All of the infor-
mation in the resource manuals is available on the
Vanderbilt human resource Web site as well. Nurse
managers, members of the VPNPP Central Com-
mittee and Steering Committee, and ad hoc area
representatives are all available to assist the nurse
in successfully advancing to his or her desired
level. A VPNPP e-mail address provides all staff
and managers with access to the project manager
and rapid response to questions they may have. 

Once the manager has completed the perfor-
mance evaluation and the RN has acquired the
healthcare team endorsement and completed the
optional written examples, the manager submits
the complete portfolio to the VPNPP project man-
ager. The portfolio includes all completed evalua-
tion data collection tools. As described in the pre-
vious article, the data collection tools are 4
documentation audits, the manager/assistant
manager/charge nurse feedback tool, the peer
feedback tools, and physician feedback tools
where applicable. The manager also includes the
annual evaluation summary sheets that show the
nurse’s scores in each key function and the health-
care team endorsement tools. If the RN who is ad-
vancing to RN 3 does not choose to be inter-
viewed, written examples of practice at RN 3
must be included.

On receipt, the VPNPP project manager re-
views the portfolio to ensure that the packet is
complete. The portfolio is then assigned to 2 cen-
tral committee members for review. The central
committee members complete a detailed packet re-
view, searching for examples of performance at the
requested level. If the candidate is an RN 3 candidate
who has not opted for an interview, the central com-
mittee members use the information in the packet ex-
clusively to determine whether the candidate is eligi-
ble for advancement. If the candidate is to be
interviewed, the interview time is scheduled. 

The interview with the candidate is an opportu-
nity for the RN to tell his or her stories about patient
care that exemplify how his or her performance meets
the established criteria. All candidates have access to
standardized interview questions and the response
criteria before the interview. Questions range from
discussion of complex patient situations to challeng-
ing patient/family education situations to cost-effec-
tive practice and research applications. 

Throughout the interview process, central com-
mittee members listen for examples of advanced level
performance requirements. They probe for more in-
formation as necessary. The goal of the interview
team is to have enough information to recommend
the candidate for advancement and then defend that
recommendation to the full central committee mem-
bership. The central committee interview team sees it-
self as an advocate for the candidate at the central
committee meetings. The interview is the opportunity
for the professional nurse to elaborate on why and
how his or her actions consistently demonstrate prac-
tice at the level of advancement desired.

Once the interview is complete, the 2 central
committee members confer to form a recommenda-
tion and clarify the examples they will use to defend
the candidate at the central committee. When the cen-
tral committee convenes, it uses examples of how the
nurse meets expected performance criteria and pre-
sents the information. The central committee mem-
bers again try to establish that the candidate meets
the requirements and demonstrates consistent perfor-
mance equivalent to all RNs at the requested level
across the organization. Once all questions are an-
swered, the committee votes on the advancement of
the candidate, and the candidate is either recom-
mended for advancement or a remedial plan is es-
tablished. 

The central committee recommendation is
made to the chief nursing officer, who then noti-
fies the candidate of successful advancement. The
successful candidate receives the recognition of
advancement to the level desired, as well as com-
pensation. All nurses entering the Vanderbilt sys-
tem are quoted salaries within either the general
care or the critical care RN 2 salary matrix. The
matrix adjusts salaries and establishes an individ-
ual nurse’s base rate based on his or her years of
experience. The inexperienced new nurse, RN 1,
receives the first step of the RN 2 matrix for his
or her entry salary. Annually, but independent of
the VPNPP system, each RN receives a base rate
increase that is commensurate with the results of
his or her performance review. When an RN
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achieves promotion to the RN 3 level, he or she
receives $2.00 per hour in addition to his or her
base salary. The RN 4 receives $3.00 per hour in
addition to his or her base rate. 

The manager must then assess whether the can-
didate continues to meet performance expectations
at the recognized level and hold the staff member
accountable. This is accomplished through the on-
going evaluation process described in part 2 of this
series. 

If an RN 3 or RN 4 transfers to another de-
partment, he or she has 12 months to demonstrate
performance at the designated level, or he or she
may choose to transfer as an RN 2 and take a de-
crease in pay. The ongoing performance appraisal
process verifies and continually monitors that per-
formance remains at the designated level.

Central Committee

The central committee was developed as a method
to ensure that all nurses seeking advancement are
evaluated and advanced using the same evaluation
criteria. From the beginning of the program devel-
opment, the chief nursing officer was clear that the
integrity of the program depended on consistent ap-
plication of performance criteria across the organi-
zation. The central committee serves this function
and is charged with reviewing portfolios submitted
by nurses who wish to advance, interviewing these
nurses, and making recommendations for advance-
ment to the chief nursing officer (CNO).

Committee membership (Figure 1) is by ap-
pointment of the chief nursing officer on recom-
mendation of the nursing administrative leadership
team members. Membership includes master’s-pre-
pared nurses from each patient care center (PCC), a
nurse practicing at the RN 3 or 4 levels from each
PCC, the director of nursing research, a clinical
consultant from the learning center, and a nursing
administrator. Ex officio members include an ad
hoc nursing representative from each PCC, the
VPNPP project manager, and the program’s admin-
istrative assistant. The CNO is the committee spon-
sor. A representative from the Center for Clinical
Improvement and Human Resource Services serve
as consultants to the committee.

Committee member’s roles and functions vary.
All committee members review and evaluate appli-
cations for advancement and vote to recommend in
favor or against advancement. Ad hoc members do
not review packets, interview candidates, or vote on
recommendations, but they can participate in the

discussion of the candidates’ performances. The
committee is responsible to the CNO, who does not
attend the meetings but provides consultative lead-
ership for committee functions and oversight of
committee practices. He or she acts on the recom-
mendations for advancement passed by the com-
mittee.

The committee cochairs preside at all commit-
tee meetings. They notify the project manager of
items requiring attention of the steering committee
or the project manager. In addition, they clarify
committee functions and decisions to individuals
and groups when indicated. They facilitate discus-
sion and call for a vote on each candidate pre-
sented. 

The learning center clinical consultant provides
both internal and external knowledge to the group.
For internal knowledge, the consultant provides the
committee with knowledge of available resources
for professional career development. The consul-
tant provides input to the organization and the
learning center regarding educational resources that
are needed for continued professional nursing ca-
reer development consistent with the VPNPP. The
director of nursing research provides expertise re-
lated to evaluation of the candidates’ use of re-
search in practice and performance of research to
improve practice. 

The PCC representatives, both regular and ad
hoc members, provide their area-specific clinical ex-
pertise to the committee regarding nursing practice.
They often can answer questions that the interview-
ers ask about area-specific practices. The ad hoc
representatives stay current with committee infor-
mation and processes and function as a liaison to
their practice area. They are important in the role of
coaching and supporting nurses in their area as they
pursue the advancement process. All central com-
mittee members are nurses.

The project manager oversees and facilitates the
committee processes. Along with assisting clinical
areas to operationalize the program, the project man-
ager assures timely committee review of applicants,
assists applicants with advancement questions, and
identifies practice issues across the clinical enterprise,
ensuring that they are addressed. To support the pro-
ject manager, the administrative assistant records pro-
ceedings of all committee meetings and manages all
committee logistics and correspondence.

The process for advancement can be lengthy; at
certain times of the year, there is a bolus of appli-
cants, and the review process may take up to 2
months before a candidate is presented to the cen-
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tral committee for advancement. The process begins
when the applicant confers with his or her nurse
manager about advancement. If the manager agrees
that the candidate’s performance is at the requested
level, he or she will submit the packet to the com-
mittee’s administrative assistant. 

If the clinical area has not successfully ad-
vanced a nurse in the past, the candidate’s readiness
for advancement is validated by peer debriefings. In
peer debriefings, the candidate’s manager and peers
meet with the project manager and describe how the
candidate demonstrates practice against the estab-
lished standard. This step is used to ensure that all
staff and managers have the same understanding of
the performance standard and associated criteria. The
project manager helps the group to understand how
practice at the requested level looks. The peer de-
briefing process is required for each candidate until
the manager and the peer team demonstrate profi-
ciency in interpreting the criteria. This process ends as
interrater reliability is established in each area. 

After successful completion of the peer debrief-
ing, the administrative assistant confirms that all of
the information is present in the packet and assigns 2
central committee members to interview the candi-
date. The interviewers are each provided a copy of
the packet, as well as a standard set of 9 interview
questions and scoring sheets. They are given the date
that the candidate is scheduled to be presented to the
central committee. The interview team must complete
the packet review and interview the candidate by the
established central committee presentation date. 

The central committee interview team presents
the candidate to the full central committee. The
candidates use examples of practice they have
gleaned from the RN that establishes performance
at the requested level in each key function. Central
committee members probe the interview team for
information it needs to ensure that the presented
candidates practice at the requested level. When all
central committee member questions are satisfied
and the RN’s practice has been reviewed, the central
committee interview team makes a recommenda-
tion to the full central committee membership for ei-
ther advancement or denial of the advancement re-
quest. A cochair calls for a vote of the members. The
vote requires majority support of a central committee
quorum. Central committee members vote to recom-
mend or deny advancement to the chief nursing offi-
cer. RN advancement requires chief nursing officer
acceptance of the central committee recommenda-
tion. Having received and confirmed a recommenda-
tion for advancement, the chief nursing officer noti-

fies the candidate by letter of successful advancement.
The new RN 3 or 4 also receives documents to have
his or her title changed on his or her ID, as well as
information about his or her salary increase. A copy
of this information is also sent to the nurse’s manager.

If the central committee does not recommend a
candidate for advancement, the manager of the area is
notified. The manager is the gatekeeper of the process,
and it is expected that the manager has established
that the candidate is ready for advancement before the
packet is submitted to the central committee. When a
candidate is not successful, the project manager and a
central committee member meet with the manager to
discuss the deficiencies and formulate a plan of cor-
rection and interaction with the staff member.

This article has described the ideal advance-
ment process and central committee review.
Throughout the last 18 months, the central com-
mittee has learned many lessons. Evaluation of the
process and the new advancement program has
identified processes that are successful and those
that must be improved. 

Evaluation of the Central Committee Process

The central committee began meeting August 2000.
After completing intensive training in the VPNPP
model and advancement process, the committee re-
viewed the first candidate in fall 2000. To date, 106
nurses have been advanced through the central
committee process. Eighty-five nurses have applied
for RN 3, of whom 83 have successfully advanced.
Twenty-three of the 24 nurses who have applied for
RN 4 have successfully advanced. After 18 months
of an active central committee, the distribution of
nurses across the levels is not yet consistent with the
expected distribution (Table 1). 

Although this may be an acceptable distribu-
tion at the end of year 1, the steering committee has
remained committed to ensuring that the process of

Table 1. Distribution of Nurses Across
Registered Nurse 1-4 Levels as of 
February 14, 2003

% of all Expected
Level No. Nurses %

RN 1 140 8.5 15
RN 2 1364 82.7 60
RN 3 120 7.3 20
RN 4 25 1.5 5
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advancement neither impedes advancement of qual-
ified nurses nor allows advancement of nurses who
are not yet demonstrating expertise in practice. Sev-
eral factors in the advancement process are dis-
cussed. Those areas include efficiency of the ad-
vancement process, changing the culture through
mentorship, and standardization of professional
practice across the organization. 

Efficiency of the Advancement Process

The process of advancement is a 2-step process. The
first step is validation of practice at level 3 or 4 at
the unit level. This step yields a complete applica-
tion packet and a candidate ready for interview.
The second step is the review of the candidate by
the central committee. Either step can and has de-
layed the timely advancement of a candidate. 

Preparation and submission of an evaluation
portfolio with all required elements is the first step
in a smooth advancement process. If the portfolio is
received complete, it can immediately be given to
the reviewers. If the portfolio is not complete, re-
work must occur by either the manager or the can-
didate, and this slows the advancement process. 

As with any new system and/or process, partic-
ipants had a great deal to learn in the early phases.
The early learning slowed the process for some. To
ensure that the first step in the process is not a bar-
rier to advancement, both formal and informal in-
formation-sharing sessions have been provided to
address any knowledge deficits. The central com-
mittee has committed to providing an orientation to
the advancement program 3 times a year. Nurses
who have successfully advanced, as well as central
committee members, serve on discussion panels to
answer questions and promote the program and ad-
vancement process. These orientation sessions have
been supplemented with brown-bag lunches, where
the discussion focuses on performance indicators in
each key function and behaviors that meet the re-
quirements of the indicators. “Lunch and learns”
have been held to specifically help all interested par-
ties prepare for packet submission. Both managers
and staff have received individual coaching on re-
quest. 

The process of advancement through the cen-
tral committee has been and continues to be labor
intensive and slow at times. Two committee mem-
bers must meet and interview candidates to learn
their practice and to advocate for the candidates at
the central committee. Managing the logistics of
convening 3 busy clinicians has presented chal-

lenges that have delayed the process for some can-
didates. The time lag between receipt of the com-
plete application and the actual interview ranges
from 2 to 3 weeks. The time lag has improved as
the original bolus of applicants has subsided.
Timely interviewing will continue to be a challenge
within the organization when the schedule of mul-
tiple clinicians must be coordinated. 

The central committee meeting has been regu-
larly scheduled to meet twice a month to expedite
candidate review. However, the meeting process
presented a bottleneck in the efficient advancement
of nurses for the first several months of active re-
view. There was a long list of candidates in the
queue for review when the central committee was
forming as a team. In the early stages of team de-
velopment, central committee review of a single
candidate could take more than 1 hour. The pre-
sentation of candidates and the process of review by
other committee members was lengthy as members
challenged each other’s understanding of the crite-
ria and began to develop a common understanding
of the indicators and behaviors that exemplify per-
formance at RN 3 and RN 4 levels. This was
viewed as a necessary stage of central committee de-
velopment. The early challenges helped to develop
a cohesive group that now shares a common frame-
work for differentiating practice. 

After 18 months, committee members still chal-
lenge each other to ensure that candidates’ practice
is consistently evaluated, but the review process in
the central committee sessions is much more effi-
cient, generally approximately 30 minutes per can-
didate. During the first months of operation when
volume was high, the time between receipt of the
candidate’s portfolio and the central committee re-
view ranged from 6 to 10 weeks. Currently, the time
has been reduced to 3 to 6 weeks to complete an ap-
plicant review. Details are difficult to remember,
and presenters are less articulate when there is a gap
between candidate interview and the central com-
mittee review. The process will continue to evolve
as the central committee works to ensure that once
a candidate packet is accepted, the review process is
timely.

It was anticipated that nurses would be pre-
sented for advancement throughout the year when
this process began. Performance evaluation is the
first step to advancement, and all employees at Van-
derbilt complete annual evaluations during April. It
is now expected that most advancement candidates
will be identified during the annual performance
appraisal, and the demand for the central commit-
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tee review will be greatest in the summer and fall.
The central committee members are learning to ad-
just their time commitments to match the periods of
low and high volume. 

The review process is time intensive for central
committee members. Preparing for interviews, con-
ducting interviews, and then formulating a recom-
mendation for the central committee takes members
approximately 2 to 3 hours. An average of 18 cen-
tral committee members attend each monthly meet-
ing, which usually lasts up to 4 hours, depending on
the number of candidates being presented. The
committee has reviewed up to 9 portfolios in a sin-
gle meeting. All time associated with this work is
considered paid time, indicating the commitment of
the organization to successfully implementing the
program. The endeavor is expensive, but the
process yields uniformity in the review process. 

Changing the Culture Through Mentorship

The design and implementation of the VPNPP has
been an incredible step for Vanderbilt. The organi-
zation has historically encouraged and empowered
individual work units and has, to some degree, de-
centralized direct management with central sup-
port. VPNPP requires all registered nurses to un-
derstand and embrace centrally defined and
measured professional practice. Leadership and
mentoring at all levels have been critical in trans-
forming nursing practice and using VPNPP as a ve-
hicle of change. The challenge has been most ap-
parent as the process for advancement was
implemented.

The VPNPP is built on the foundation of
nurses’ direct supervisors possessing a thorough un-
derstanding of professional practice as defined by
the VPNPP. This understanding is used for expert
performance review of all nurses and for discern-
ment of higher levels of practice in some nurses at
Vanderbilt. Managers are the “gatekeepers” for
those seeking advancement. Central committee re-
view of candidates should be a confirmation of
practice at the level the manager has endorsed. The
first 18 months of the active VPNPP program have
been a learning period for all, and the managers’
learning curves has been steep. Despite extensive
manager training and in-depth interrater reliability
processes to ensure each manager’s understanding
of professional practice, a few candidates have been
put forward for advancement when the central
committee members could not find evidence of
practice at the RN 3 or RN 4 level. 

The central committee had to develop a process
to manage the unexpected occurrence of a nurse
being presented for advancement and not evidenc-
ing higher level practice behaviors during the inter-
view process. The goal in these circumstances has
been to ensure the accuracy of interview results and
interpretation, provide remedial training of man-
agers and management teams, and maintain the
self-esteem of the staff nurse who fully expected to
advance. When this situation occurs, the central
committee members who completed the candidate
review, central committee leadership members, and
the manager convene to develop a plan for remedi-
ation. These events have yet to be easy for the par-
ties involved. The central committee and steering
committee continue to focus on education and men-
toring that will minimize this occurrence. 

Several factors have been hypothesized as con-
tributing to this occurrence. The first factor is the
“tyranny of the urgent.” It is clear that the VPNPP
and the associated evaluation process have signifi-
cantly increased the managers’ workloads. Manag-
ing the demands of healthcare in an academic cen-
ter means that the organization asks managers to
implement multiple initiatives in tandem. Meticu-
lous attention to all initiatives has been difficult at
best. When managers have invested significant time
and attention or have had knowledgeable teams
dedicate time and attention, advancement of nurses
demonstrating expert practice has been achieved
without difficulty. Strong and committed leadership
in the implementation of VPNPP has proved criti-
cal, and the multiple demands have made the atten-
tion variable.

Another factor that may be influential in suc-
cessfully negotiating the advancement process is the
establishment of mentors who possess a thorough
understanding of professional practice, as defined
in the VPNPP. Direct coaching at all levels employs
mentorship. Managers, staff, and administrators
benefit from this mentorship. Mentors help others
recognize the behaviors that are consistent with the
expectations of the VPNPP at all practice levels.
The most active mentor has been the project man-
ager, who has spent many hours with teams and in-
dividuals to clarify, reframe, and evolve the under-
standing of professional practice and, therefore, the
recognition of professional practice in others. Cen-
tral committee members, including ad hoc mem-
bers, have formed mentoring relationships with
work groups. Central committee members have
been effective, because they possess both clinical
content expertise and VPNPP expertise. Evidence of
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active and in-depth coaching is a predictor of suc-
cessful advancement. 

The VPNPP includes the recognition that ex-
pertise in nursing practice is more than being a
good clinician. Practice at higher levels includes the
requirement for positively influencing the work
group and nurturing/developing the practice of oth-
ers. This has been a transition in the culture. His-
torically, some nurses were recognized as excellent
clinicians but not excellent work partners. The re-
quirement for displaying positive communication
and collaboration behaviors has been a difficult and
disappointing requirement for some nurses who
have not advanced because of deficits in these areas.
This requirement is considered essential if the
VPNPP is to help develop an environment that at-
tracts and retains nurses in a collaborative practice
environment.

Standardization Across the Organization

One of the most important questions in the evalua-
tion of the process of advancement is “Does the
process of advancement and the supporting systems
consistently, reliably, and congruently recognize
and reward nursing practice at the defined levels?”
The commitment and challenge at Vanderbilt has
been to ensure that every nurse is rigorously evalu-
ated against a single standard across the diverse or-
ganization and that expert nursing practice is iden-
tified and rewarded.

The central committee process and the evalua-
tion system associated with VPNPP were intended
to evaluate all nurses, regardless of practice loca-
tion against a single standard. As discussed in part
2 of the series, practice-specific tools were devel-
oped for data collection in inpatient, outpatient,
and procedural areas. Those tools were developed
from a single standard of professional practice.
After 18 months of active review, it is believed that
professional nursing performance in diverse areas
can be measured against a single standard. 

Some central committee members were skepti-
cal about whether a nurse without specific clinical
expertise in a specialty area could evaluate the prac-
tice of a specialty nurse. For example, can an adult
general medicine nurse recognize practice at RN 3
and RN 4 levels in a neonatal intensive care nurse?
All central committee members would now reply to
that question with a loud and enthusiastic “yes.”
The central committee interview process allows
nurses to tell their practice stories. In those stories,
what nurses think and what they do demonstrates

practice levels. Stories of expertise in nursing seem
to be universally understood by peers at their prac-
tice level or higher. Professional nursing practice is
recognizable, even without clinical content exper-
tise. The distribution of nurses that have been pro-
moted within the organization is represented in
Table 2.

Between 5% and 10% of nurses in each of the
3 practice locations advanced to RN 3 or 4 during
the first 18 months of the program. The data sug-
gest the clinical areas where substantial support ex-
ists and areas where the steering committee should
place more resources in the coming year. 

The last question leads to another struggle in
the implementation of the VPNPP. Early on, man-
agers and teams put forward the best nurses in their
local work group. The VPNPP professional nursing
practice standards require that nurses be compared
to an institution-wide standard and, thus, to nurses
across the organization and not just within their
work group. In some cases, a work group’s “best
nurse” did not meet the organizationally defined
standard. An absence of a role model in the group
has made the understanding and recognition of pro-
fessional practice at levels 3 and 4 difficult. This has
been a rare but real challenge for VPNPP. The ulti-
mate challenge rests with the manager and adminis-
trator of the area and requires planned interven-
tions to help nurses understand the possibility of
nursing practice in their area.

The first 18 months of the central committee
process have been challenging and evolutionary for
professional practice at the medical center. Devel-
oping a common understanding of professional
practice has meant rework, remedial training, and
rethinking about foundational principles. Most
nurses who have experienced advancement have
found the process gratifying and rewarding. It is

Table 2. Distribution of Registered Nurse
Advancement by Practice Location

No. of  No. of % of 
Practice Registered Registered Total per 
Location Nurses 3s Nurses 4s Area

Inpatient 74 11 8
Outpatient 8 3 8
Procedural* 38 11 11

*Procedural areas include all areas that provide episodic, proce-
durally driven care, ie, operating room, cath lab, and emergency
room.
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therapeutic for a nurse to tell his or her practice sto-
ries to understanding ears and receive confirmation
that the practice is at an advanced level. Central
committee members have laughed, cried, and re-
joiced when reviewing the applications of these ex-
ceptional nurses and learning how they make a dif-
ference in the lives of those most vulnerable and
coping with illness.

Cost of the Vanderbilt Professional Nursing
Practice Program 

Clearly, the VPNPP has added expense to the orga-
nization. Salary costs associated with RN 3 and RN
4 differentials have increased the total nursing
salary budget by 1%. Program development re-
quired a great investment of developmental time by
a steering committee of approximately 10 people.
Weekly meetings were at least 2 hours long, and
there was intense offline work by individuals as cri-
teria were developed and tools were created to mea-
sure performance. Broad organizational support
was gained through repeatedly bringing large
groups of staff, managers, and case managers to-
gether to identify, test, and refine criteria. Training
included every manager and assistant manager in
all-day training sessions with the associated cost of
materials and nourishment. Manuals that can be
used as a resource were developed and printed for
every clinical area, and portions have been revised
as appropriate. The interrater reliability process de-
scribed in earlier articles has been labor intensive
for the area leadership teams as they prepare for the
event and as steering committee members meet with
each team to discuss the criteria and advancement
process. There was considerable investment of time
and energy before nurses ever began to advance. 

Ongoing costs include the central committee meet-
ings that range from 4 to 8 hours a month. Approxi-
mately 20 staff nurses and managers attend central
committee meetings and are paid for their time. On av-
erage, the central committee members spend 2 to 3
hours preparing for the interview and presentation of
each candidate at the central committee meeting. 

The size and diversity of the organization and
nursing practice settings required Vanderbilt to ap-
point a full-time project manager who is assisted by a
.5 full-time equivalent administrative assistant. In ad-
dition, the complexity of the data collection and scor-
ing required the development and implementation of
a database to support the evaluation system. The
database has been enhanced every year and now pro-
vides support for all evaluative processes. 

The cost of the program is fully recognized
within the organization. The fruits of the invest-
ment are also recognized and briefly discussed in
the summary. Vanderbilt has chosen to invest in a
culture that clearly defines, recognizes, and rewards
professional practice. 

Summary

Expanding the understanding of professional prac-
tice and the behaviors at RN levels 3 and 4 through
the breadth and depth of the organization remains
a challenge. Differentiating nursing practice is so
clear to the central committee members now that
they have spent 18 months closely evaluating prac-
tice. It is the challenge for all Vanderbilt nurses to
achieve close to the same level of understanding.
There have been brown-bag lunches, training ses-
sions, 1-on-1 coaching of managers and peers, but
the challenge is still real. 

The entire system of evaluation is labor inten-
sive for staff and managers. The VPNPP steering
committee members must continue to challenge
themselves to discover systems that improve effi-
ciency for managers and staff without compromis-
ing the program’s integrity. The work is the right
work, but it is hard to manage in a world with in-
credible demands on managers. 

The system’s success is built on the assumption
that managers understand professional practice be-
haviors as defined in the program. Success of the
system requires that managers own the develop-
ment and recognition of professional practice in
their areas. Managers must also own the process of
holding staff accountable to a higher standard of
professional practice. As a whole, the organization
must continue to find ways to develop and support
managers in their demanding and critical roles.

There is evidence that one system can be used
to recognize, reward, and differentiate professional
practice across the organization. Reviewers can use
established criteria to objectively evaluate nurses
from diverse practice settings across the organiza-
tion. In the practice areas, nurses and managers rec-
ognize and speak about observed RN 3 and 4 be-
haviors in others. They are heard saying, “What
you did in this situation was consistent with RN 3/4
performance. You did a great job.” The VPNPP is
becoming imbedded in the culture of nursing
throughout the system. 

There is also evidence that in some areas the
VPNPP process has improved the level of nursing
performance. The empirical evidence includes a
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greater use of research to guide practice by staff
nurses. Nurses are more aware that practice
changes must be guided by research findings, and
nurses are journal reading more consistently. RN 3s
and 4s are called to demonstrate effective and effi-
cient practice, and there is a concerted effort by that
group to standardize practice where applicable.
Case managers report a significant increase in staff
nurse participation in development of clinical path-
ways and patient teaching standards and tools.
Managers report improvement of documentation,
because every nurse’s evaluation includes documen-
tation audit scores. Documentation standards are
clearer, and there is more consistent adherence to
the standards. Managers note increased confidence
and assertive leadership of RN 3s and 4s, and they
acknowledge the same in themselves. This is evi-
denced by RN 3s and 4s demonstrating responsibil-
ity around improving the practice of others. The
coaching and mentoring requirements have in-
creased staff participation in both formal and infor-
mal-incidental—coaching and mentoring. RN 3s and
4s recognize that they are responsible for improving
the practice of less experienced nurses and ensuring
that standards of care are accomplished by all. 

The standards for professional nursing practice
at Vanderbilt are becoming clearer for those who
earnestly seek to understand them. Cultural change
is apparent as described. Continued evaluation is

necessary to ensure that this career advancement
program enhances nursing practice and, therefore,
the ability to attract and retain nurses. 

At the end of 18 months, the VPNPP and asso-
ciated processes are here to stay. There is more
work to be done and many improvements to shep-
herd. Clearly, the continued positive evolution of
VPNPP and professional practice at Vanderbilt will
continue to require dedicated time and attention. It
is, at this point, time and attention that seems
worth the investment.
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